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Peanut Crop
County Farms

I.p quotas. Eastland 
1 fanners this year 
one of their biggest 

,t, in terms of dol- 
County Agent J. 

i t this week, 
of moistune and with 
up oyer i  year ago, 

Kd present prospecU 
Kt fanner "The best

".iih.ni can happen 
Er, and often does, 
p’f.t cautioned.
!3t. Cooper estimates 
>fjnut crop in the 
und a million and a 
;e!i, which would 
I to farmers of some- 
'<7.5.000.
of nearly (our mil- 

lis exclusive of the

|o Test
b r k e W e ll

ip preparing Thurs- 
a core test of Bank- 
[-ny'ii No 3 Clarke 
i Owen field north- 
r1 The core was to 
0 Lake Sand at 3300 
it located 330 feet 

|h  and west lines of 
in Sec 49, Block

I No. 1 Clarke was 
I week for ISl barrels 

sff^r coming in on 
IhUTMlay of laxt 

: IT, 4 t" a'STity. The 
plK ■ on a 20B4 

i?d h 525 pounds 
mg and 130 pounds 
is flowing through 
between 3271 and

-lephens No. 1 Per- 
f  e Briggs Owen pool 

rted Thursday to12915 feet It is locat- 
fium the south and 
S^xtion 58, Block 4, 
Survey.

tfned Toads 
5y Tonner

were pretty 
V around Eastland
f  > Eastland Cham- 

<Tce Manager H.I still needed 100 
late Thursday.

peanut hay crop, which farmers 
say will be one of the best on 
record because of the unusually 
heavy summer rains.

Cooper pointed out that if this 
rich peanut harvest materializes, 
about 1200 farmers will reap re
turns from i t

He said that prices are a little 
higher, with number one Spanish 
peanuts selling for 10 8-10 cents 
per pound, as compared with 10 
1-2 cents last year. This will mean 
about $6 a ton more for growers 
than last year. Cooper aaid.

Elmmett Powell, head of the 
county P.M.A. office, said that 
the work of measuring peanut 
acreage in the county under the 
support program is not yet com
plete, but that it is evident that 
the acreage will run over the al
lotted 37,000 acres.

All peanuts from acreage over 
the allotted amount may be sold 
for oil without penalty, but will 
receive no price supports. Peanuts 
from allotted acres W'ill be sold 
for edible use only, Powell said.

Both Cooper and Powell said 
that grain sorghum crops and pas
tures are in the best condition 
that the county has seen in a good 
many years.

A g c ^  deal of hay adready hsa 
been harvested in the county, and 
much more prohably will be har
vested. they said.

Calls For Draft
Physicals Getting
Bigger And Bigger

More and more young single 
men of Elastland and Stephens 
Counties will be leaving for Army 
physical examinations one of these 
days, at the rate the Eastland- 
Stephens County Selective Ser
vice Board ia getting notices to 
send men for examination.

A call for another SO men to be 
sent for physicals Sept. 7 was re 
ceived by the board Thursday, 
making a total of 150 men who 
are due to go or have gone. The 
first batch of 20, making up the 
first group of Selective Service 
potential induatees since the end 
of World War II, left for Dallas 
Tuesday.

Another group of 30 will go to 
Dallas for physicals Aug. IS, and 
on Aug. 24. so will report to Abi
lene for examinations.

All the men called so far are 
being examind for induction into 
the Army, said Mrs. Jewel Reaves, 
clerk of the two-county draH 
board.

First actual inductions under the 
program brought about by the Ko
rean fighting are due about the 
middle of September, it was be
lieved here.

Not nearly so many will go as 
have been examined, it was ex
plained. Larger numbers are ex 
amind to allow for those who do 
not pass, and for other reasons

Big Crowd Expected For

First Lt. Billy M, Jones Of Eastland Makes
A Hero Thdiard Way, Gets Red Ship

fads, that is, The 
1 the jumping kind

|r  these are to be 
1 elite—they’ll run

evening's Homed

First Lt. Billy M. Joaes of East- 
land. who was a captain when the 
Japanese surrendered, and who 
chomped his teeth for action while 
flying many a training hour during 
that Warld War II. came in (or his 
bit of glory, a bit late but still 
untarnished, last week end.

For Lieutenant Jones piloted 
the medium U. S. bomber that 
sank a big North Korean trans
port ship Friday. And he got his 
name on front pages all over the 
United States.

Lieutenant Jones never got out 
of the United States in the recent 
world conflict, although he vol
unteered for duty in the Air Force 
before Pearl Harbor. He sat out 
most of the conflict as pilot of an 
advanced gunnery training plane 
at Harlingen, while the men he 
had started out with went forth 
and gained fame, or perhaps lonely 
graves, for themselves.

Then the war ended, and the

then captain, by then married, 
got out of the Air Force and 
took up life again as a student at 
T C.U. He had studied there once 
after graduation from Eastland 
High School in 1938 At E. H. S., 
he was an athlete, popular, no 
honor student.

He got his degree at T. C. U. in 
1946. worked awhile for his broth- 
er-in-lay at the Driskell Lumber 
Company there, joined the staff 
of the C.A.A. for a while, and then 
went back into the Air Force.

He was stationed at a Japanese 
air base with his wife and two 
children when the big Korean 
blow-up came. And he almost miss
ed his chance to do much in that, 
for until a couple of months ago, 
he had been on non-flying duty, 
asigned to be athletics and re
creation officer at his base, ac
cording to his mother, Mrs. Ora 
B. Jones of 511 South Seaman 
Street.

Horned Toad Derby Day
Dr, W, K, Cowan And Family To Move 
To Colorado City About September 1

Dr. W. Kenneth Cowan, who has 
practiced medicine in Elastland for 
nearly four years, will give up his 
local practice Sept. 1 to move to 
Colorado City, where he will join 
the staff of a clinic, he said Thurs
day.

Dr. Cowan is the only young 
physician now practicing general 
medicine in Eastland. Dr. Jim 
Whittington, who returned home 
about a year ago to practice, is 
an eye.ear, nose and throat spec
ialist.

Dr. Cowan and Dr. J. A. Caton. 
with whom he has been associated 
in the Caton & Cowan Clinic in ‘ 
Eastland, plan to fill his place in 
the clinic with another young gen
eral practicioner, and have a num
ber of prospects. Dr. Cowan said.

He will join the staff of the 
Rhode Clinic in Colorado City. 
Two brothers, Drs. Oscar and Bill 
Rhode, now make up the clinic 
staff.

Dr. Cowan is a member of the 
Elastland School Board, and a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
the Eastland ('hamtef of Com
merce. We recentljs s^a^leted serv
ing a year as president of the 
Eastland Rotary Club, and has

been active in other civic affairs 
of the community.

He said a house has been lo
cated for him and his family to 
move to, and he and Mrs. Cewan 
and their three children, Billy, 
Alexis and Stetson, will move to 
their new home about Sept. 1, 
he said.

Holds Revival

Kids' Derby Set 
For Saturday P. M.

■y HENRY G. VERMILUON

Everyone from everywhere is 
invited to attend the Eastland Old 
Rip Homed Toad Derby in East-

Over $1100 In Cash 
Prizes At Stake As 
Big Event Nears

Elastland’s second annual Old 
Rip Homed Toad Derby (or third 
annual, if you count a children’s 
derby held in 1948) will be pre
sen t^  Saturday with over $1100 
ie cash prizes, and with a lot of 
color and crowd-pleasing features

land Saturday night, and if you i were absent from the first 
haven't lost anything somewhere <*̂*'*>y * X***’ *8®
else, come to Elastland and join 
in the fun.

The derby itself will be run off 
in 21 or more heats and the big

If you don't like one part of the I derby final at Firemen’s Field be- 
affair, you should the others, and ginning at 8 p m. 
if you don’t like any of it. by But there will be a lot of other 
golly tell us and we'll try to have entertainment, including a kids’ 
something next year you do like, derby on the square at 3 p m..

In other words, here in East- 
land we aim to please. We had a

the crowning of tbs Elastland 
County Home Demonstration Coun

good show July Fourth. I thought, j cil "Queen for a Day" contest win- 
and we have another planned for | ner. Miss Adele Fairbetter of Gor-
Derby Day 

So come early and stay late, and 
bring the kids. They'll be sure 
to have fun.

Evangelist Bob Randall, who is 
preaching daily at the Harmony 
Baptist Church at Morton Valley, 
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. In addition. 

' he is displaying his versatile mus- 
A Kids’ Homed Toad Derby at  ̂ ical talents on the piano, vibra-, 

3 p. m. Saturday on the west side | harp, baritone horn and trombone 
of the square in Elastland will  ̂to large crowds. He is as.sisted by 
open festivities for Horned Toad. joe Ed Liles, piano accompanist

Thursday that 
I hand about 380 
Bs, and he would 

if he had 480. 
punting the mean- 

reptiles said 
scarce—mighty 

p-astland, home of 
h'l famous indeed 

toads.
were coming in, 

p y  will go on.

Rites Held Monday 
For Mrs. Blanchard

fright Wins 
i Show Here

of Eastland won 
7 Westinghouse Ama- 
Jt the Majeatic Thea- 
Pi2ht for the third 
|> to keep alive his 
pinning the grand 
T six-week contest, a 
i  Traundromat. 
felaep were Kenneth 
pert Clift of Ranger, 

program were Mrs. 
of Blastland, Ray 

and, and Bobbie Rey- 
ole Pippin of Cisco, 
•y Patsy King, 
e Johnson, director 
n. said talented peo- 
«et places on the

*’'aWe at Pullman’s 
he Theatre in East-

fc  Eowler and

s^. S  Us

Funeral services for Mrs. Maude 
Cornelius Blanchard were held in 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day afternoon with Rev. J. M. 
Bailey officiating. Burial was in 
the Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Blanchard, who had been 
staying with her son, Albert Blan
chard and family, in Houston for 
several months, died Sunday in a 
Houston hospital following the lat
est of a number of strokes. She 
had been ill about a year.

She was bom in Tennessee in 
1884, but had lived in Texas since 
her family came here when she 
was three. Mrs. Blanchard lived 
in Waco and Ranger before coming 
to Elastland. Her husband, B. W. 
Blanchard, preceded her in death 
about 15 years ago.

Survivors are her mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Cornelius Taylor of East- 
land, a son, Albert Blanchard, two 
daughters, Mrs. Sid Fowler, Jr., 
of San Antonio and Mrs. John Mc
Nair of Houston, five brothers, 
Victor, A. B. and C. C. of East- 
land, S. G. of Temple and M. T. 
Cornelius of Abilene, a sister, 
Mrs. norene Miller of Elastland. 
and six grandchildren.

Week end guesU in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoger 
were Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Harlow 
and children, Rosemary and Jeff 
Lewia, of Dallas.

But the base commanding of
ficer decided the Eastland man 
was too good a pilot to be in a 
non-flying job. and about two 
months ago put him back on B-26 
bombers.

And while flying one of these 
“obsolete” planes. Lieutenant Jones 
pulled the biggest single stunt of 
the Korean incident so far.

The offiijer is the son of the 
late Tom Jones, Eastland County 
jailer who was killed by Marshall 
Ratliff, one of the notorious Santa 
Claus bank robbers of Eastland 
County fame, when young Jones 
was 10 years old.

Mrs. Jones, now living alone with 
her family grown and gone, was 
thrilled by the fame her son had 
won overnight, and was happy that 
he had achieved such a success of
arms.

Mrs. Harkrider Breaks 
Arm Far Third Time

Dick Baxter of Lubbock is spend- 
'^ s e v e r i l  days with hU aunt,
fa^ly^' and

Mrs. Noble Hlarkrider, whose 
home and belongings burned a 
few weks ago, had more of the 
same kind of luck Saturday night 
when she fell and broke both of 
the bones in her right forearm.

It was the third time she had 
broken the same arm.

Thursday, she returned home 
after undergoing surgery at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Fort Worth 
to reset the arm after the bones 
had failed to sUy in place. She 
underwent the operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Harkrider said Thursday 
that she expects to be able to use 
her right hand to some extent in 
a few days, despite the fact the 
right arm has been placed In a 
cast.

Derby Day in Elastland.
Children up to 15 years of age 

may enter horned toads in the 
afternoon derby without payment 
of entry fees. Prizes for the win
ners will be $5, $3, and $2 fori 
first, second and third place win
ners.

There will be several heats for 
the Kids' Derby, with winners to j 
be entered in the final sweep- 
stakes race.

Spectators in previous years 
have had plenty of entertainment 
'watching the youngsters try to 
catch thoroughly agitated horned 
toads trying to flee humanity over 
the hot pavement.

v.ho plays like a master after only 
a year and a half of study.

Crowning Of Queen 
To Be At 6:30 P. M.

Miss Adele Fairbetter of Gor
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Fairbetter, will be crowned 
Queen for a Day on Horned Toad 
Derby Day in Eastland Saturday.

The coronation will be at 6:30 
p. m. on the south .side of the 
Courthouse.

I Attendants at the court will be 
The children’s event is being Misses La Velle Forrest, La Velle

staged as an entirely separate 
event from the main derby Sat
urday evening, and gives the young 
toad owners a chanCfi to race their 
pets without paying the stiff entry 
fee required for the night event.

Now, If Wasn't Hat—  
100 In ShadeOnly

The only way you can tell about 
Texas weather is to ask the weath
erman about it after the weather 
has gone down as history.

Many were ready to bet that 
Tuesday was the hettest day of 
a not very hot summer, but Weath
erman J. A. Beard said it wasn’t 
any hotter than several other days 
this summer.

The thermomter only hit the 
100-degree mark, and it had done 
that several times this summer. 
Beard said. And according to the 
weather records for this area, that 
isn’t very hot. Only a few summers 
back Eastland County baked under 
temperatures ranging as high as 
108, with that mark reached on 
several days during the summer.

No rain has fallen in Eastland 
since Aug. 2. Beard said.

CARBON CEMETERY 
WORKING IS SET

There will be a working at both 
the old and the new Carbon Cem
eteries on Wednesday morning, 
Aug. 16, it was announced this 
week.

Watson, Peggy Bell, Georgia I-ee 
Porter, Freda Nell Wallace. Joy 
Hampton and Joy Hallmark, all of

The departure soon of Dr and 
.Mrs Kenneth Cowan from East- 
land will be a sad blow to a lot of 
us who like them as people and 
have a lot of faith in him as a 
doctor.

There are a lot of reasons why 
his departure is a sad blow to 
Eastland, and I'm not going into 
them all here for policy reasons. 
But a lot of us had better do 
some things about certain con
ditions here.

And if we had a hospital, things 
might be different.

man. on the south Courthouse 
steps at 6 30 p m.. and about 20 
home operated carnival type con
cessions near the derby course to 
be opened about dusk Saturday.

Derby General Chairman L. E. 
McGraw said he expects the crowd 
to number at lea-t 3.000, and see
ing 5.000 on hand would not 
amaze him.

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Manager H J Tanner, on whose 
shoulders has fallen most of the 
detail work of the derby, said he 
had been assured that a newsreel 
cameraman will be on hand to 
take shots of the derby and the 
crowds.

An outstanding carnival attract
ion will be the square dance to

.Anyway. I personally will be I be held on North Seaman Street 
wishing the Cowans the best of in the block next to the Eastland 
luck in their new home, and will softball field. The dance is being
al.so probably be wishing they were 
back in Elastland.

There was a lot of square danc
ing for some people this week 
end. The Do-Si Do Club had its 
regular dance in Elastland Thurs
day night, the Ranger Promenad- 
ers are to have theirs Friday night, 
and then there is the street square

sponsored by Eastland Girl 5^uts 
and there will be an entrance fee 
of 25 cents for spectators and 50 
cents for dancers.

Tanner said Thursday afternoon 
that there had been 406 homed 
toads entered in the derby, which 
means a gross income from entries 
so far of S2.030. However, entries 
will be accepted until race time—

dance to be put on Saturday night in fact until just before the final
in Eastland in connection with the 
Homed Toad Derby 

If you like to square dance, you

pre-derby heat is run.
The 21st heat was being worked 

up Thursday, and heats will be
should have your fill by midnight 1 formed until entries cease. 
Saturday. Since each heat winner gets a

But I know some people who' $25 prize, the prize total increases 
won’t. Have their fill, I mean. | as the number of heats rises. How- 

• • * ever, it costs $15 extra to enter
Something unusual in a softball the heat winner in the derby to 

game at Firemen’s Field last week compete with other winners for 
G o Z a Z  ^bW e'shVrT^nd Jan̂ ^̂ ^̂  Sergeant Charles the grand prizes of $300, $200 and
Day of Eastland. Lydia Faye Hous- Brannon plate umpir., got mad $1M.
ton of Morton Valley, Virginia 
Weiser of Cisco and Sally Hicks 
of Sabanno.

Wade Russell of Gorman will 
escort the queen, and escorts for 
the attendants are being named 
by the young ladies.

Miss Fairbetter was elected 
queen in a contest sponsored by 
the Eastland County Home Dem
onstration Club Council. There 
were four young ladies entered in 
the conteat, including Misses Hous
ton, Weiser and Hicks in addition 
to Miss Fairbetter.

The contest netted the council 
about $362, which goes itno the 
council treasury to finance its 
work for the year.

Hamccaming Set At 
Desdemana Saturday

All former residents of Desde- 
mona have been invited to atteod 
the annual Desdemona Homecom
ing to be held in the southeastern 
Eastland County town all day Sat
urday.

Large crowds have attended for
mer homecomings, and many are 
expected at the 1950 affair.

It w u  announced that enter
tainment will be provided, but vis
itors were asked to bring lunches.

at something said to him by Larry | There will be a concert by the
Miller of the Kilgore team, and Eastland High School Band at
took off his mask and handed it , 7:15 p. m. at Firemen's Field to
to Miller.

Miller took it, began umpiring, 
and Brannon moved out into ren
ter field for Kilgore’s.

Since Lamb Motor was ahead 
at the time by some 20 to 4 or 
something like that, the move 
couldn't have made any real dif
ference, and it gave the cash cus
tomers a laugh, especially when 
Brannon came to bat and fanned.

Well, haven’s heard anyone fuss 
about the rainy weather for a week 
or so. «

Mrs. Eld T. Cox says that her 
husband’s History of Eastland 
County, published recently, is sell
ing pretty well, which is cheering 
news.

Not too many counties in Texas 
can boast a recently published his
tory, and I hope Mr. Cox does 
very well with his.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Murphy are hia brother, 
E. J. (Bob) Murphy, Mrs. Murphy 
and two children. Kathleen and 
Patricia of Orland, Calif., and Mrs. 
W. J. Phelps, aunt of Mrs. Murphy, 
of HoUand.

get the derby events under way. 
The band is under direction of 
Director T. R. Atwood.

Eastland organizations which are 
to have concessions at the field 
include the Rotary Club, Lions 
Club, American Legion. V. F. W., 
Civic League and Garden (Tlub, 
Elxplorer Post of Boy Scouts, boys’ 
and girls’ 4-H Clubs, American Le
gion Auxiliary, Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority, Co-Eld Club, Elxemplar 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, Girl 
Scouts, South Ward P.-T.A., Flat- 
wood Home Demonstration Club, 
Fire Department. Quarterback 
Club, and ladies of the Lakeview 
Country Club.

The derby is the only one of its 
kind in Texas, and one of only two 
in the United States, the other 
being at Coalinga, Calif., which 
has a complimentary entry in the 
Elastland races.

Twenty states and one foreign 
nation aent entries to the local 
affair, and those who sent in the 
$5 entry fees included Radio and 
Film Star Eldgar Bergen, former 
Postmaster General James Fhrlcy, 
Texas R Pacific Railway Presi- 

(Continued On Page Bight)
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• K 'ew s F r o m . . .
OLDEN

— Ry Special ( orrespnndeat—

Miss Eunice Hamilton is visiting 
Miss Mallie Green in .Austin fur 
a feu days

Billy Kelly, who is working in

Vr Link Robinson, 519 Lind
sey. B the most content and aatis- 

man m Newport Kr In fact. 
Iw mys there sn ’t a thing m the 
world that can irritate or upeet 
him now that he is on the HAD- 
ACOL band wagon. If there ever 
wus a man who thought HADA- 
CCH. B the most wonderful thing 
m the world, it is Link Robinson, 
iiuce he learned that hu system 
lacked Vitamins Bi, Bi. Iron, and 
.Niacin.

Here b  what Mr. Robinson has 
to MV about HADACOL. which is 
now supplying liberal quantities 
oi these essential elements: "I 
hare been a steel worker for over 
tweatv years. When you are a 
steel worker, you have to do 
plentv of good, hard work, and 
you seed lots of good, substantial 
food But when a stomach is in 
as bud a shape as mine was . . . 
I couldn’t eat. I had gas pains, 
stomach blouiing and nervous- 
nest. well, I just couldn't eat the 
praier foods I needed My boss 
lohT me about H.ADACOL and I 
started takmg it immediately .Af
ter the second bottle I could tell 
a defmito improvement. Now I 

at the foods I need to eat

Dallas, spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Kelly, and | 
brother. Jack |

Mr and Mrs C. J. Renfro visit 
ed her mother. Mrs Sharp of Des 
J* mona. Friday night *

Mr and Mrs. Willie Allen and 1 
Carolyn of Snyder are visiting his | 
parents, Mr and Mr*. E J. Allen,' 
iml her sister. Mrs T L. Fox, and 
family of Ranger.

Mrs. Nettie Eox, accompanied 
by two daughters, Mr* Bill .Nobles 
if  Henderson and Mrs. Gordon 
Moods of Cisco, and a niece. Mrs.
I. A Bates of Cisco, vitiited for a 
few days in Snyder. Okla., with 
Mrs Fox' sister, Mrs Ethel I an- 
term, and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Joe Mcllvain at
tended the rodeo in Big Spring 

■ last week end
Mrs Nettie Fox. Mrs Dick 

Yielding. Conme Jo Nabors and 
J M' McKelvain were among the 
125 who attended the Fox family 
reunion last Friday

Mrs. Carl Butler and Mrs. M'. R. 
Burns visited in Olden Tuesday 
of last week

Mrs Jessie Kelly has returned 
from a visit of two weeks with her 
daughter and family in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and baby 
of Merkel visited in the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. John L. Y'ielding, 
and Mr Yielding recently.

Mrs George Riley has returned 
to her home in Gomun after being 
in the hospital.

Mrs Jerome Kuhn is quite ill 
R. J MTlkerson of Mertion vis

ited his mother. Mrs .Annie Rice, 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs Joe Langdon are 
spending their vacation in Abilene 
and Freer 

Miss June Roberts of Kermit vis
ited friends in Olden and Ranger 
last week

Dan Butler of Snyder was in 
Eastland to register for selective 
service Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Max Bockman and 
family visited his mother, Mrs 
M’lllie Bockman. Sunday.

Mrs Freda Nash and -Mrs. Grace 
Burk visited Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Yielding Sunday.

M' L Baker has returned from 
the hospital in Marshall and is 
much improved. i

Miss M'anda Y'ielding attended 
church in Cisco Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Fox.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Osborn and 
family visited her mother Mrs. 
Willie Bockman, Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Rice visited her 
daughter. Mrs Ray Howell, and 
Mr Howell in Breckenridge Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Hamilton 
of .Abilene visited his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs L S Hamilton. Sunday.

■Mrs. W C. Stark spent a few 
days in Fort Worth visiting her 
sister. Mrs. White, and brother, 
Charlie Cook, and wife.

Mrs. V. M. Hamilton's sister, 
Mrs. Gorman .Mortoa. and friend. 
Mrs Frank Penn, and Dorothy, 
visited her Sunday 

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Sanford 
spent Sunday in Brownwood vis
iting relatives.

News From. . .
Morton

— By Special ('errespondeBt—

The highway from the school- 
house to the Lone Star camps has 
been bloaked off for a week or 
more now. so we can’t help but 
believe that work must be going and
on.

.Mr. and Mrs Raymond Beck,
Tommy and Nancy have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton 
•n Wink. TTiey made a trip to San 
.Antonio before going out there.

Mrs. John Harrison of Brecken
ridge spent Thursday night with i retre«st in miliUry history, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

new baby boy named Randy Coe. 
He was born July 30.

My, aren't we fancy'* Dee Wil
liamson, who has a very pretty 
rock wall in front of his home, 
ha* completed a new chat drive
way which is bosxfered with a 
cement wall around the lawn. 
These Williamson dairymen are 
really making their homes beau
tiful.

We wonder if there is anyone 
around Morton Valley who, when 
he hears the expression “a boy 

hi* dog.* doesn't think of

I T S  L E D  T H E
r O R  Y E A R S !

Fte* McM F 5 BWWI. IfOQD »>. «.V W,
•M al M»i 171 FwS liuck moil«a Bom
Mt'S.S.ncIwfsIsMS k#. Biflokt.

Charles Cook and Butch. They are 
a familyiar sight, riding around 
in Charles' Jeep by themselves or 
with a gkng of boyn.

Napoleon's retreat from Moscow’ 
was one of the most disastroua

Nix. Mr. and Mrs Jack Robinson | 
Mr* Clifton Beck •and Mr. and

and children visited the Nixes 
Thursday evening to help Mr Nix 
celebrate his borthday. Bill Nix 
of X-ray visited them Thursday 
afternoon, but was unable to stay 
lor the birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavoice Hale spent A 
Sunday in Ranger with Mr and U  
Mrs T T Hale, and enjoyed a fam-. 
ily reunion. I »

Guests in the L. J Baggett home  ̂A  
Sunday were Mrs. Mary Cates of ^  
Norco, Calif., Mr*. Julia Dabbs of 
Las Cruces, N. M.. Mr and Mrs 
T. E. Dyke* of Mineral Wells. Mrs 
Mattie Baggett and Mr. and Mrs 
Simm Dabbs of Elastland.

Mrs. Charles Walton is visiting 
in Mississippi.

Barbara and J. C. Butler have a

ti '
, m i f f

I t i v j  To«r Fkarmadtt Srpps
A h m  ftets Ak$ut. . . fv

•V
A.

fungus infection in rye— 
the drug Dihydroergocornine R 

reported by Dr*. Ralph e 
Tandowsky and Fred V. ry

DIHYDROERGOCORNINE 
A new derivative of Ergot—

, And the Ford F*5 outsells
every other W i ton truck today!

r* r I

**«i Mom r
(•»•« W* I -
"o • *

a m
yCerim  of Los Angeles to be | 
Wef*

.A dud is a shell which has fail
ed to explode.

to ie«/lT be on the job. In fact. 
I e*n e*t anything I want to I

not nervous anymore, either. 
Best of all, I haven't got those 
terrific gas pains and no more 
stomach bloating. HADACOL is 
the best ewer I recommend HAD-
ACOL. to everyone.’

■AD YCOL Is Different
Oountless thousands are bene- 

Btotg from HADACOL . . . even 
hwidrrds of doctors are recom- 
aaeodmiF H.ADACOL to their pa
tients whose systems lack Vita
min* Bu Bi, Iron, and Niacin. 
HADACOI- IS »  wonderful be- 
rauae HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin eontent of your 
bkxid (when Iron is needed) to 
rarry Mit-se precious Vitamins 
and Minerals to every organ, and 
every part of vour body—to the 
heart, liv»r. kidneys and luni^ 
rvea to the eyes, hair and nails.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if 3Tou don't feel bet
ter with tfie first few Ax>ttles you 
take—Tou get your money back. 
Only $1.25 for Trial Size; Large 
Family or Hospital Size, $3.50.
•  Mn, LafilAM CorpofAttoa

Dr.
Fehrman H. Lund 

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

405-6 Exchange Bldg. Pho. 
Eastland, Texas
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Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FR E Y S C H I  A G
Insurance Agency

PHONE i n 107 W. IIA fit 8T.

iflS

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions as 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

0
efective in relieving a troub- j 
lesome circulatory condition.
The drug is given by inject
ion under the strict supervis- I 
ion of vxMir doctor, and as | 

. administered by hiin, brings 
A desired relief. i

EASTLAND DRUG^
A  Phone 59
M h .

•  Registration tiguree prove it! 
The Ford F-5 has outstripped all 
sales competition since 1945. In 
fact, since the war's end, smart 
truckers have chosen the F-5 
over the next leading maJte by a 
ratio of five to three! So, foUow 
the lead of men who reaUy know 
ton-and-a-half’a. Switch to Ford 
and Ford acunomy!

WAY AHtAD IN SAUS BtCAUSt ITS WAY AH
10 ways batter than 

the 4 other leading mokes
1, Up to 1,720 lb*, mors poytood.
2. Up to 1,500 K* kigiwr G.V.W. 
9, UptoAIOIbctowcbattMwsjgki. 
4, Widest I31A*) fsor brok* ibos

ifdnQ.
$. Hlehesi coepfsttlcn ratio.

•• Ckok* dVAcJ 
7. Os fUter 
4- Os bedi sir c 
*• hgeeil dwaiJ 
“ ---- Ion DsS^to.

fo rd  7rwclr/nf C o ifs  Loss Bocovso —

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
UiIm Itont r*fl«lntt« dOa m t.StlSM Iratkt. M« biofOKs (xp t̂* prw* twd TrwAi bd Imfar I

T. Wravrr I. C. Inzer '

I S I N O  fOUR OOtTOR'S O  
r .  M t S t l l M I O N  10 US i X

KING MOTOR CO
Record Advertlsliig Get* ReraltsI I H. L  KING FORD SALES & SERVICE

Only Chevrolet offers such a
F.

l A  I

'e m / /  c j
l(T(

, . .  and at the lowest prices, too!
»(•

You can choose between
Styleline and Fleetline styling

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That's true whether you choose a 
Chevrolet Styleline model, with “notch back" 
styling, or a Chevrolet Fleetline model, with 
“fast back'* styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the same prices! Re
member—Chevrolet is the only low-priced car 
offering these two outstandingly beautiful types 
of styling . . .  thus giving you an opportunity to 
express your own individual taste.

m
M
Ml

You can choose between 
Automatic and Standard Drive

You can choose between

You have an enviable choice of engines and 
drives in Chevrolet, too. You can have the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
and lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine for finest 
no-shift driving at lowest cost, or the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Head Engine and 
Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission for finest 
standard driving at lowest cost.

m
the Bel Air and the Conve

M
Ml

*Combination of Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission and 
lOS-h.p. Engine optional on 
De Luxe modeb al extra cost.

And if it’s a sports model you 
your car! Choose the fleet, fashiow^ 
topped Bel Air, with extra-wide 
gray, leather-trimmed upholstery, 
only car of its kind in the low-pric«* 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet C® 
with automatic top that lifts or 
touch of a button, and have the ni*y 
vertible in its price range. Or chow**! 
steel, four-door Station Wagon-smu**l 
field—listing for $260 less than last)®I

IiK

I Mg

Americans Best Seller . . . 
Americans Best Buy!

LrCHEVROLET Thrilling BroadcasI
All-Amerltan Soap U *  Derhr.

Akron, Ohio. SmAcy Atlnmoon,
Cktrk row  C » i 'r****

for rt*  Htnt.

F(

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY n
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O V E R  400 R A C E R S  
Out of West Texas' Best Stock

O V E R  20 H E A T S  
Entries from All Over the U. S.

Ifill Run Again Saturday Night At 8:00 P.M
IN THE SECOND ANNUAL

HORNED TOAD DERBY
At Fireman’s Field

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING EVENT -  THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN TEXAS
THE FOLLOWING EASTLAND MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUALS INVITE YOU TO THE DERBY:

TIP-TOP CAFE
V » IN PHONE 9515

- .̂F.lolloway Gulf Service Sta.
l i  BASSETT PHONE 865

GILCHRIST DRILLING CO.
218 PETROI.El M Bl'ILDING

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart

Tom Lovelace Transfer-Storage
J05 E. COMMERCE PHONE 314

GRIMES BROS.

:iNS IMPLEMENT CO.
I( TORv-|>EARRORN FARM EQUIPMENT

lER SEWING CENTER
OF square PHONE 863

[LINS DRY CLEANERS
URIAND'S MARKET

e«fl ■ L . HOULE SHOP
[I'E OF SQUARE EASTLAND

iTlAND SHOE STORE
|MRS. euLA B. caudle, Mgr.

electric Service Company
SNACK BAR

and hamburgers OIR SPECIALTY

motor co m pan y
pORO .SALES AND SERVICE

IANCOCK store
tV d Gooi, . 114 N. 8eam.n - Ph. 411

105 S. .SEAMAN PHONE 385

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 S. SEAMAN PHONE 132

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBIIX CADILLAC SALES AND SERVICE

Scott Paint & Body Works
PHONE 9508

PIPKIN GROCERY COMPANY
FRANK SPARKS

Hollywood Corset Company
MR.S. STELLA GRIGSBY, Mgr.

DAVIS - MAXEY DRUG CO. 
WILSON'S VARIETY STORE 

Harkrider Cleaners & Clothing
105 S. LAMAR PHONE 20

LEWIS' WOOD SHOP
ALL TYPES OF WOOD WORK 104 W. WHITE ST.

1. H. C. SALES AND .SERMCE

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
HOWELL & ROGERS GROCERY
111 W. WHITE ST. PHONE 178

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

Jim Horton Tire Service
*09 E. MAIN .ST. PHONE 258

Hanna Hardware & Lumber Co.
203 N. SEAMAN ST. PHONE 70

W. T. YOUNG PLUMBING
PLUMBING • SUPPLIES RES. PHONE 254-W

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
BANNER DAIRIES

CLYDE MANNING, Mgr. PHONE 10

BURR'S
KILGORE'S

EXTRA FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
VICTOR CORNELIUS

MOSER NASH MOTORS
NASH SALES AND SERVICE

WARREN MOTOR CO.
EXCHANGE BLDG. CO.

MRS. MARGARET P. HERTIG, Mgr.

POE FLORAL CO. 
WESTERN AUTO STORE 
RUSHING MOTO R CO. 

HOME FURNITURE CO.
‘First Furnish Your Homr" O. B. Shrro — Ph. 199

LYON STUDIO 
SHULTZ STUDIO

COMMERCIAL & PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

IDEAL CLEANERS
YOl R PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

BUTLER'S SERVICE STATION
'‘HUMBI.E STATION” — PHONE 9693

 ̂V -i?" -i
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Many Attend Style 
Parade Held In Ranger

Women from Eastland, Cisco. 
BreckenridKe, Strawn, Ranger and 
a number of other towns were in 
Ranger Wendesday afternoon to 
attend a fashion parade staged by 
the Smart Shop of Ranger for the 
benefit of the Ranger Civic League.

The review was held in the Ar
cadia Theatre at 3 p. m. Guests 
were welcomed by Mrs. James P. 
Morris, president of the Ranger 
organization.

Mrs. Hal Hunter .served as com
mentator as the parade of stVlea 
for fall and winter passed in re-1 
view' on the stage. Models were ‘ 
Ranger women and girls. Mrs. B .' 
E, Gamer and Mrs. M. A. Oyler 
were chairmen from the Civic' 
Loague who assisted Mrs .Audrey 
Yonker and Mrs. Gertrude Palmer, 
owners of the Smart Shop, in pre
senting the show, which was hailed 
by the audience as verv success
ful

A free will offering was taken 
for benefit of the league, and pro
ceeds will go toward furnishing 
a room at the Womans' Clubhouse

Circle Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Chapman

Mrs. L M Chapman was hostess 
to the Blanche Groves Circle of 
the First Baptist Church Monday.

Mrs. J L. Brashears gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs H. F. 
Vermillion led the devotional.

.At a business meeting presided 
over by Mrs Frank Sayre, the 
president. Mrs Parks Poe was se
lected to serve on the nominating 
committee to select new officers. 
Mrs Bill Starkey was elected sec
retary-treasurer to fill the vacancy 
left when Miss Lota Laney re
signed

Refreshments of soft drinks and 
assorted sandwiches were served 
to guests

Others present included Mes- 
dames H P Pentecost. H T. 
Weaver Minnie Love. T L. Mor
gan. Ima Louise Boles and Miss 
Susie Naylor

Mrs J H Lee of 1707 West 
Commerce Street was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Mac 
Bartee. 217 South Daugherty 
Street.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames W W Linkenhoger, 
Jack Lusk, D. B. Cox and Bartee. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dan Chil
dress and Mrs. P .A.. Wheeler

Refreshments of coffee, dough
nuts. olivec with bacon and a plate 
of frosted grapes and apricot 
halves were served from a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
gold and vellow marigolds The 
sen'ice was of copper and brass. 
Favors were small rubber dolls 
with blue bows. Bouquets of gar
den flowers decorated the home.

The honoree displayed the many 
gifts received. Several who could 
not attend sent gifts.

Others present were Mesdames 
Ed Castleberry. V. W Chambless, 
W .A. Teatsorth, S. E Price. J. R. 
Davis, J O Thompson. L. P. 
Stambaugh. and Misses Minnie 
Faye Davis and Beulah Speer. An 
out of town guest was Mrs. J. G. 
Harlow of Dallas.

Mrs. Street Hostess 
To Baptist Circle

Mrs C C Street was hostess to 
the Lottie Moon Circle of the 
First Bapti.st Church Monday.

A Roy:.; Senicf program was 
given by Mrs Mary Copeland, as
sisted by Mr- Street. Mrs. Frank 
Lovett and Mr Elzo Been

Mr- I>i-,,tt. chairman, presided 
at a busine-. >ession at which Mrs 
Copeland was elected to serve on 
the nominating committee to se
lect new officers

Refreshments of cherry punch 
and cookie- were served to gue.Ms 
Others pre-ent included Mesdames 
Nora .Andrews. James Ward. Fred 
Gholson and one visitor. Kay Burk
ett, granddaughter of -Mrs Street.

Fox Family Holds 
Annual Reunion

.About 125 members of the Fox 
family, along with a number of 
fnenis of family members, at
tended the 31st annual Fox family 
reunion held Friday of last week 
on the "Uncle Willie" Fox farm, 
four mil*.' east of Ea.stland.

.A basket lunch was spread at 
noon, and a musical program was 
enjoyed after lunch. Among the 
performers were the “Musical 
Ramblers."

Members of the family came to 
the reunion from California and 
.New Mexico as well as from many 
places in Texas, including Dallas. 
Henderson, l^ort Worth. Ranger, 
Eastland. Cisco. Olden. Rising Star

Next year's reunion will be held 
again at the same place, on the 
first Friday in .August, it was 
voted.

Fate Fox and Mrs. Rosa Bishop 
were the only older members of 
the Fox family who attended the 
reunion. Mrs. Lydia Huffman of 
Fort Worth and Mrj Lila McGaugh 
of Big .Spring could not be pres
ent Other members of the original 
Fox family, all now deceased, in- 
>:ludcd Mrs. T J. Duncan. Willie. 
Wa.sh and J. A. Fox.

E V FItT  M.AN FOR HIMSFLF . . . This Sbath Rereaa soldier m ay be an ally of these Am erican dog- 
fares, bat in draw poker it's every player after the pot. T h e s e  soldiors are enjoying a momentary 
pause la the war at a rear baae in South Korea. Well, no one has an ace op hla alecve.

A Deed is a Thing of Value . ..
. . . and should be drawn only by those who air>J 
familiar with land titles and the laws of conveyaid^ 
try to draw a new deed from an old one u n l^ *^  
abstract before you where you are sure of correct M  
and access to plats and other necessary data Loo», 
deed writing is both costly and dangerous When yni 
estate, be sure that your deed is drawn correctly anj! 
seller has furnished you a dependable abstract. ^

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923)

NOW AVA I L AB L E

t''

Baldy Morris Buys 
High Grade Swine

C. C. "Baldy" Harris. Eastland 
Duroc swine breeder, paid $1250 
for six animals at the sale held 
in connection with the 1950 Nation
al Duroc congress at Cedar Rap
ids. Iowa, recently.

Harris paid $400 for Red Bomb
er, a top Superior Group boar at 
the show, consigned by Simpson 
Bros, of Gower, Mo.

Harris also bought six gilts, rep
resenting -some of the finest breed
ing in the nation, and consigned 
hj- Cooper Farms of Nobelsville, 
Ind., Ralph J Knotek of River
side, Iowa. Juhl Bros, of Luverne, 
Minn., Roy Vander Ploeg of Mon
roe, Iowa, and Harold C. Timm of 
Muscatine, Iowa.

Harris said the new purchases 
would make his Duroc stock just 
about tops in this part of the 
country.

— (
Week end guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth 
were Mrs. Teatsorth's sister, Mrs. 
Sam White, and Mr White, and
a niece, Mrs. Johnny Benson and 
daughters. Nancy Ann and Brenda 
Kay of Brownfield.

Miss LilMe Bains of Corpus 
Christi is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Georg* Fields, and Mr. Fields. ,

EXPERT 
See Us For
D E A L

Mrs. Irene Hanna returned home | 
Monday after a visit of two months 
with relatives in Nacogdoches.

DYING SERVICEl 
Further InformotJ

I D E A L  C L E A N  El
Your Patronage Always ApprecioJ 

108 N. Seaman Ph<J

I"'

H o s t  o f  t n e  h i ^ W a j ! I

refresh at the familiar red cooler 
on the road to anywhere

A D. Dabney was in Del Rio, 
on business this week. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Brown and 
daughter. Cheryl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Brown of Hanger are ' 

, spending their vacations in l»s 
The annual reunion i.s one of i Angeles and other places in Cal-! 

the largest family gatherings in jforma. 
this .section of Texas.

BE(KS ARE PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRI.

Mr and Mrs Clifton D Beck 
of Morton Valley are the parents , 
of a baby daughter bom Aug. 9 
in Ranger General Hospital She! 
was named Lendy Lou. and weigh-' 
ed sevtn pound.*, six ounces a t . 
birth 1

Paternal grandparents are Mr.' 
and Mrs .A F Beck of Morton i 
Valley and maternal grandparents ' 
are -Mr and Mrs. John If. Nix, 
of -Morton Valley. I

The Beck-i have two other child
ren. Weslev, 5. and Janie Dale. 3. '

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Mr and Mrs Grady Henderson 

of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J B O'Neill, over 
the week end.

. ilr. and Mrs. Parks Poe were in 
Pampa over the week end visiting 
their son, Joe Neil Poe and his 
wife They were accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs E F .Altom, who 
vi'ited her son. Garner .Altom of 
Pampa

I
Mr and Mrs. Roy Justice and 

family Sunday visited Loss Ben
nett of Gorman.

C. C. Cornelius, his daughter. 
.Mrs Lynn Lovelace, and her 
daughter. Paula Lynn, left Wed
nesday for .Adair Village. Ore., to 
visit Mrs. Pat Sawtelle and family 
and to bring home Mrs. Cornelius, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter and family there. The party 
will return by way of Canada They 
expected to be gone three weeks

FAGG & JONES
KhAL hSlA'lE & LOAN." 

4U1 Exchange Building 
Phone 59*

E.A.STLAM), lEY.A.s

PtovesWondbiDii 
For Itching Skin
To promptly soothe itchirt, burning 

I cf Eczema. Skin Hashes, Pirrples ana 
Mrs Charles Harris and son, *•<'"

George, visited Mr. Harris in Lub-1 spply Zemo. This Dcctir 3
bock over the week end. Harris, i liighly tnedicated invis.U; i ;s 
teacher in Eastland High School, i “®<;ked by amazing rcc
1'  working on his M. A. degree at 
Texas Tech. They akso spent two 
days in Carlsbad. N. M.. before 
returning home.

I (tnuoussuccess. Zemo a: 
ing. Grcaacles:;! Stainless! I - s: 

! born cases use Uz.'ra 
' Slrr'-'-'h 7e-n».

.b-ZEm
Of THE COCA-COIA COMrANT

Texas Cora Cola Bottling Co. Eastland, Texas
O ' *S0, TV* Coca Coio I

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
AT

PULLIVIAN'S
W H E N  Y O U  C O M E  TO T H E  C I T Y  OF E A S T L A N D  F O R  T H E

HORNED TOAD DERBY- Sat, Aug.
S P E C I A L  D E R B Y  V A L U E S  F OR S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
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' News From. . .  
Besdemona. . .

— B y S p r r U i  —

UNEY
i m

iNTr

Our Cheaney cor- 
Bill Tucker, sort 

■li out in the iol* 
Tucker's editorial 

Tucker.)
Betty McDonald, 
, Tt AIvsays Hap- 
‘ been running in 
ie Saturday Even- 
t have a thing on

Monday moriung 
I uie uu iug hurneu 

1 tnat mend bus
ing a sipnun hose 

■. ne iroiu the bar- 
[he call do, we can !

u auv ise any oiif ; 
I, Using a bucket ui i

each county and swinmung during 
the two-day comp.

Then we received a marked copy 
of the magazme Progreasive Farm
er, irom Keporter Avis Akers, 
which contained the story on our 
Club achievement exhibit last year 
ouring the Indian Trail Festival, 
and tnis was nearly as much a 
tnriil as the $12.50 check we won.<

And we are justly proud that 
our Adele Fairbetter will be 
crowned hlastland County tjueen 
lor a Day! And the Salem Home 
Demonstration Club would like to 
duu a big tnanx you to everyone 
who helped the rural women in 
makmg tne project oi putting the 
Council budget tor 1950 away over 
tne top. Thanks a million.

Presbyterian Church 
To Have Services

Services will be resumed at the 
Eastland Preabyterian Church at 
11 a. m. Sunday with Jlev. M. P. 
Elder, the pastor, in charge, it 
was announced this week.

Mr. Elder was reported as re
covering from a recent illness 
which had kept him from con
ducting services in Eastland.

Tor ResulU, Use Record Classifieds i

The Desdemona Homecoming 
will be held all day Saturday, 
with plenty of entertainmeut prom
ised througout the day. Everyone 
who has ever lived in Desdemona, 
or who hasn't, is invited l» come, 
bring a lunch, stay all day and 
meet old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane left 
Saturday for West Texas t* visit 
relatives and friends.

Joe Puke had a birthday dinner 
Saturday, and friends and relatives 
were with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maore’a 
granddaughter of Abilene virited 
with them last week.

Judy and Gary Clark visited 
their cousin in De Leon last week.

Mrs. Fred Hammond of Fort 
Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Reid, was baptised in the 
Church of Christ after the Sunday 
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon .Mread vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Abernathy, and her sister, 
Mrs. Jeese Sparkman, and Mr. 
Sparkman.

Bobby and Jimmy Roberts of 
Avoca and Lon Roberts of Gran- 
bury spent the week end with 
their brother, Morgan Roberts, and 
family.

The revival meeting of the Des
demona Baptist Church ended 
Sunday night, and was pronounced 
a big success by members of the 
church, who called the preaching 
of Rev. Vemie Pipes of Mathis 
outstanding. Harlan Lewis joined 
the church by conversion during 
the meeting, and Mrs. J. J. Walls 
by letter. Harlan Lewis will be 
baptized next Sunday night.

Mrs. Grace Bray and Mrs. Bid 
Morrow spent the week *end with 
Mrs. Jimmy Heater.

Mrs. Meazelle of Dallas is vis
iting her son, Casey Meazelle, and 
family.

The Dave Lewis family had a 
reunion at Gorman Sunday with 
their relatives, the Casey and Lew-

families Relatives from far and 
near werellhere, it was reported.

Miss Margie Brown of Dellas is 
spending her two weeks vacation 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A Brown.

Mrs. Z. IZ. Ratliff of Norman, 
Okla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Snodgra.ss

Desdcraoi.a's duchess at the 
crowning tfl the Derby Queen in 
lOastland Saturday will be Miss 
Ann Carr. <Note to club women: 
.Don't forget your two dozen cook- 
jes.)

Mrs. BYames Selby of Hillsboro 
)P>ent the week end with her son, 
Morris Nance, and Mrs Nance.

Lions Hear Talk 
By Dr. Whittington

Misconceptions about the med
ical profession and about diseases 
were discussed Tuesday at an BTast- 
land Lions Club meeting in the 
Conncllee Hotel by I>r. James C. 
■̂ ’hittington, Eastland eye.ear, nose 

I and throat specialist.
I Dr. Whittington told of the var
ious kinds of doctors and what 

I they do, and then touched briefly 
I on cancer and other ailments, and 
what i.s wrong with the way a 

j lot of people think about them.
The meeting was held in the

hotel fur one week only, aad the 
club will meet agais nctf week 
in the B'irst .Methodist Cl 
basement.

Program chairman Mundaiy
Billy J. Rhodes

For Results. Use Record (.1

S. E. PRICE j
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman 5̂ .
PHOHtE iS$

YE S ,  LET' S DO MA K E  SOME C OMP ARI S ONS
These figures were compiled for and by the FEDERAL COM

MUNICATIONS SYSTEM in 1948 on these counties. It is the 
lotest AUTHENTIC COMPARISON. The 1950 estimated census 
population figures hove been added. ^

Stephens

Blst. Pop 
1950

13,100

Est. Census 
Pop. 1950

10,594
Retail Sales Radios in Homes Bank DepaaMB

$12,080,000 3,589 $ 8,521,000
Callahan 10,300 9,060 5,330,000 2,664 4,635,000
Comanche 16,200 15,458 5,480,000 4,163 7,251,000
Erath 18,600 16,597 10,250,000 4,795 10,211,000
EASTLAND 28,800 23,900 20,100,000 7,418 11,688,000

V O T E  F O R  P.  1.  C R O S S I E Y
FOR

C O U N T Y  J U D G E
(Paid Pj I. .\dv.)

gutteo must o l ; 
k .it oui, we began , 
btirigcraiur, spiiieu ! 
I auu let toe oeans ! 

moppvJ up the 
uappeneu while I 

1 olcii iinisliing ine ' 
till; peas aiiu to- 
jiaemig toge-ine-i 

îiidiia ana gelting 
lor Uie morrow a 

brownwood, to liie 
home aeiuoiiolra- j 
ri irora Eastlanu,' 

kils iounlies. int l  
fcir a book review, I 
I talent shows iron.

fe

Mrs. Eva Uutlerwuod and Mr. 
anu Mr>. Will Underwood visited 
in the John Tucker home Satur- 
uuy.

.iir. and Mrs. Charlie Miller ar- 
riveil luesuay Irom Spanish B'urt 
lur a snort viaii. Mr. Miller went 
lu Uiluu Saturaay aud Mrs. Miller 
will lullow as soon as he linds 
iiw%g quarters.

Mrs. Luiiice Mae Gregory and 
oauy sun, wnu have been living m 
c-asiiana tiie past two months, at- 
lenaea cuurcu services at Alameda 
isunday murmng and visited her 
parenis, Mr. anu Mrs. Lee Yancey, 
ane Gregorys are to move to 
:>uuan Tuesuay, where he will be 
voeaiional agriculture teacher.

uon Hooker, A.C.C. student, dc- 
iivereu me mumiiig sermon tor 
me Aiameda Cnuren ot Christ 
ouiiQay.

We are sorry to be late in re- 
pol ling ine visit last week in the 
rtoiiie ut Mrs. Lula Hart ot her 
aaugnter, Mrs. Daie Mahaifey, and 
.lusoaau ana cniiuren, trum An- 
aona. iney also visited relatives 
111 laasiianu anu Hanger.

Miss isein vvuuaiiis ot El Paso 
wno IS visiting her granaparents, 
•ur. anu Mrs. a. w. case, had 
tapper buiiUay evening witn tne 
11. A. Nergers ana Ciianes Ner- 
ser.

me marriage ot Miss Evelyn 
Joyce Perrin lo Mac Broome ot 
Sweetwater conies as a surprise, 
bne siiii seems like our own 4-tl 
Ciub girl, uie young couple will i 
live in bweeiwater. Sue is tne 
uaugiiier ot Mrs. z.eiie Perrin and 
gi'diiuuaugmer 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
bparger.

Law in Hattox is vacationing in 
Dallas until Atig. 15.

bid for by Ben H i 
|r  friends of Pierce 
fooks.) I

Members of the Salem Home I 
DeniunstraCion Club were pleasant- j 
ly entertained at their regular 
meeting Briuay atternoon, Aug. 
“*1 in the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Rodgers. Six members and two 
visitors were present.

Guest speaker tor tne afternoon 
was Mrs. Howard Wade of the 
Howaru II. D. Club, who gave a 
uelightful review of the new auto
biographical book “it Always Hap
pens to Me" by Betty McDonald, 
'vho wrote "The Egg and I."

The other visitor was Miss Cora 
Echols.

I Pearson Grimes was in Houston 
on business this week.

W. A. Justice of Flatwood is 
visiting his brother, G. W. Justice 
of Spur, this week.

Mrs. F. G. Adcock returned Mon- 
“ y from a week's vacation trip to 

other pointa io 
California and Arizona.

•^ob'Rajbd'for
Jour cost hanspafyUon!

LOW f i r s t  c o s t !
With all its extra value, your Dodge “Job- '‘f
Rated” truck will be priced with the low
est. When you count the cost, you can 
count on a “Job-Rated” truck. Yes, 
ECONOMY is the word for Dodge!

LOW mai iHenance c o s t !
Your Dodge truck engine will be “Job- 
Rated” to  fit your job . . .  to give you

enaro anth #Wknr»mv fn FmoL.DO’
Ev

ur JOD . , . LO give you 
iwer to spare with economy to brot. 

Ivery unit, from engine to rear axle, is
tn  n a r r v  v n iir  lr\AHs n v p r  v n iir

liVery unit, trom engine to rear axie, la 
‘Job-Rated” to carry your loads over your 

roads . . . economically!

LOW t o n m i l e  c o s t !
Your Dodge truck is “Job-Rated” to 
carry bigger payloads. You can haul 
more on fewer trips, a t low ton-mile 
coat. You save time, effort, gas and 
oil. I t ’s “Job-Rated” for easier han
dling, too.

for low -co st  transportat ion
POWER:. . .  8 great truck engines 
— each “ Jeb-R atfd '' for PLU S  
power.

turning! Parks in tight places 
“ J»b-K ated" maneuverability I

ECONOMY: . . . priced writh the 
lowest. *'Joh-R ateJ" lor depends-

COMFORT: . . . widest seats . . .  
windshield with best vision of

NOW! lyrol 
FLUID DRIVE I
Available on all M-, *4- and 1-ton models for lower upkeep 
costs, for longer truck life. Ask for Fluid Drive booklet!

Co^ie'"

bility and long life.
BIGC^R PAYLOADS: . carry
more without overloading axles or 
springs because of "jJ> -R ated "  
WEIGHT D tSTRIBUTIO S.

anyfiopular truck. Air<ushioned, 
djustabkadjustable “chair-height” seats.

EASIER HANDLING:...sharper

SAFETY: . . . finest truck brakes 
in the industry . . . hand brake 
operating independently on pro
peller shaft on all m o ^ s —'A-toh 
and up.

llJiik (M ttm  valued Q Q  ^  ^

l l

; jviw-

1.^.4

i'

Mrs. A. D. Dabney la visiting rel- 
«»ves and friends in Dallas thU 
week.

M cGRAW  MOTOR COMPANY
4T6 South Seamon St,

^ L aailiiin w-
Phone 80

—I---------- U----------lit.

mm
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News Items From C A R B O N
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs Glen S. Schreiner 
went to Baytown Sunday after 
Mrs. Schreiner and son Brad had 
been here a week with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C G Stubble
field. while Mr Schreiner attended 
a conference at Kerrville. Mr 
Schreiner has just received his 
M A. degree in administrative ed
ucation at the University of Tex
as, and he is coordinator of dis
tributive education in Baytown.

Mrs Clara Hutchins of San An
gelo spent last week with her sis
ter, Mrs C. G Stubblefield They 
visited their brother. M D Hutch
ins, in Breckenridge while Mrs 
Hutchins was here.

The summer revival began at 
the Baptist talw'rnacle Sunday with 
Rev George Thomas, the pastor.

doing the preaching. Frank Park 
is leading the song services, Mrs. 
Charles Livingston is pianist and 
Miss Joyce Park is accordionist.

Rufus Been and his mother. 
Mrs. Julia Been, and Mrs. Will 
Lovell visited Mrs Mary Hearn 
at Yellow Mound Friday.

Miss Beulah Speer of Eastland 
visited Mrs Jack Speer over the 
week end

Dr and Mrs Stalcup and child- 
ten of Celina visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. L James, last 
week The children remained with 
their grandparents while Dr and 
Mr» Stalcup continued their va- 
i-atton in South Texas

Guests of Mr and Mrs H R 
tiilbert last week were Mr and 
Mrs. W F Gilbert of Spur. Elmer

Gilbt'rt of Roby and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Wyche of Gustine

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Allison and 
son returned to their home in 
Prescott, Ariz., last week after 
spending their vacation with rel
atives here.

Rev. and Mrs T. D. Martin cel
ebrated their 50th weilding anni
versary Sunday afternoon by hold
ing open house from 4 to 6 p. m.

About 150 guests registered. The 
house was decorated with golden 
flowers. Lime sherbet and cake 
were served to guests from a table 
centered with marigolds. Music 
was played and talks given during 
the calling hours. Many nice gifts 
were received.

Texas were among the out of town 
guests attending the open house 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. D. T. 
Martin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Trimble and 
Mrs. W. E, Trimble visited rel
atives in Lubbock and Earth over 
the week end.

Ziy°KAug,

News From. . .

Pope's aunt, Mrs Moilie Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard. Mr.! 

and Mrs. J. W Mounce, Mr. and I 
Mrs T. E. Pope and Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
M. O Hazard attended revival ser-| 
vices at the Baptist Church in ; 
Olden Sunday. I

Assassination of the Crown | 
Prince, Franz Ferdinand of Aus
tria, precipitated the first World 
War,

f T A F F  11 Ranches3 I A l l  ,1 City Property |

Mr. and Mrs M B Thomas and 
daughters, Bettie and Julie of Den
ver. are visiting his parents. Rev 
:.nd Mrs. G. W. Thomas.

■Mrs Myra John-son and grand- 
rfauqhfcrs. Myra Lue and Nannie 
Ellen Roberts of .\Uilene. are 
visiting Mrs B. B Shirley.

Miss  Christine Gilbert of Sny
der spent the week end with her

—by Special Correspondent—

Cecil Nelson and son, Roy Neil, 
were in Eastland Tuesday after
noon and attended the cattle auc
tion sale.

Pentecost & Johnson’
Real Estate j

W A N T E D
C l e a n  C o t t o n  Ragj

1 0 c  LB.
S T E P H E N PRI NTI NG CO

.Mr. and Mrs. M O Hazard vis
ited their son. Maurice Hazard, 
and family in Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T E Pope had as 
their gnest.s Mrs. Joe Brashears 
and Mrs I.«onard Brashears and

. RAMSEY GETS MANFORD'S BACKING

A.D(iUARTERS

/♦V -

SPE.VKER EMHlR-^ES R.\M>E^ — Speaker of the House Ihirwood ' 
Manford of Smiley, left, announced this week that he would support | 
Ben Ramsey of San .Augustine, right, for Lieutenant Governor. Man-1 
ford said Rams«‘y's experience as a House member and as a .senator | 
made him the bewt qualified man in the race. I

Pol .Adv. — Paid for by Tom Bartlett and other friends of 
Ben Ram.sey ■■

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gil 
bert.

-Aaron Dover left Monday for 
Merkel, where he has employment

H. V O'Brien of Cisco spent 
Monday here with fnends.

Neal Wood of Colton, Calif., 
and Festus Wood of Cisco visited 
tnends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Stephenson 
and family visited friends here 
Sunday

Guests of Mr and Mrs. B W 
Knight are her sister. Mrs. Ozell 
High, and Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
of .Memphis. Tenn

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Midland and a trip to the Carls
bad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cavanaugh are 
spending their vacation with their 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Jess Cava
naugh and Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Hazlewood of 
Comanche visited friends here Sat
urday.

Mr and .Mrs Marvin Hale and 
daughters are vacationing and vis
iting relatives in California.

Mr and M rs Grady .Morton and 
family of Seymour, Rev Ba.scome 
.Morton of Coleman, Mr and Mrs. 
Don Martin and son of Odessa. 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Bailey and 
family of Rucker and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Bailev and family of South

son Ronnie of Ranger last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hallen- 
beck were Flastland visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White were 
in Eastland Wednesday evening 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H White, both #f whom have 
been quite ill.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
in Eastland Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Burns and daughter, Mrs. 
Whitney and son of Voca were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Burns' 
brother, J. W. Mounro, and Mrs. 
Mounce the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
visited in Eastland Tuesday.

A large number from this com- 
irunity attended the funeral of 
■Mrs. Mounce at the Simpson Cem
etery Friday afternoon. She was 
khe mother of J. W. Mounce of 
this community.

The Hubert Hailev family has
been attending the Baptist revival 
in Gorman this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Mounce this week were Mr. 
Mounce's brother, J. T Mounce, 
and family of Hermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby mo
tored to Cisco Saturday to visit 
their son Lonnie, who is employed 
by the Men's Shop there.

Mr. and .Mrs T. E. Pope visited 
in Eastland Saturday with Mrs.

Make a small down payment now 
to qualiFy for

Special
Savings
in Lone Sor Gas Company’s 
Summer Sole of 
Floor Furnaces.

^ U p p e r  b r a e k e t r  1

Only $5 down,
36 months to pay, 
first monthly payment 
postponed until October.

Coll, today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

!) For the second straight year. Ford has 
received the Cold Medal award as “Fashion Car 
of the Year.” And its good looks are matched, as 
owners wilt tell you, by its fine-car quality. T,>ke 
a "Test Drive" in this '50 Ford and you'll find it 
h.ss the “leer’ of America's finest cti«, too. We 
call It “big-car roadability"—you'll call it the 
smoothest, quietest ride on wheels. You’ll agree 
Ford's

L o w b r a c k e l

O C

Compare the '50 Ford, feature for feature, with 
cars costing hundreds more! Only Ford, in the 
low-price field, offers an engine choice of either 
the 100 h.p. V-8 or its compenion-in-quality, the 
95 h-p. Sixl Only Ford offers a "Lifeguard” Body! 
Only Ford offers 35% easier-acting King-Sixe 
Brakes! And no car offers a bigger combination 
of savings savings in original coat, savings in 
running costs and the long run savings that result 
from Foed's high resale value.

don’t use 
yo u r body 
for a
thermostat

T isr  offirr n  a t  r o u t  f o t t  u i A i t t ’s r o t A r i

KING MOTOR COMPANY

. . . choose Forced Air Central Gas H e a tIn S

^ o ,

Central gas heating can be in
stalled in a cleset or in the 
attic, under the floor and in a 
wall. Here certainly is t/be 
heating system for modern 
living.

__ orced air central
heating systems supply heat for your comfort 
as if by magic. A thermostat matches indoor 
heating to the weather quickly, accurately 
automatically. You are relieved of the bothtf* 
some supervision of your heating system.

Through ducts and registers warm air 
to etery room. The air is fresh without op«o 
windows. There are no drafts, no chilly 
no sudden changes in temperature which m»** 
you uncomfortable and may cause dangero®* 
colds. .

Think how this gives you downright 
comfort, convenience, fuel savings and he 
protection!

Practically everyone who builds or modttn 
izes a home today installs forced air central g** 
heating. It adds only two or three dollars * 
month to payments for a new home. Of 
get it for your present home on your 
contractor’s or Lone Star Gas Company» 
Payment Plan. See about it  for your ho®**

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 48
Sm  your Gas Huotiug Coutroctor or Lout Stor Cos

Al

M i
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V  indrt* Whittington to 
[L  Hill. Mineral W>H«- 
,  jMior Covington to De- 
k Cfiwford, Rsn^^r.

Eddleman to Pru- 
Liirdeman. PastUnd. 
j Jones to Jerrie Ann
Bier

ifo'̂ .̂ iaz suits were filed 
L  i# the 91st District

f ^ t «. Bonnie W hite, et 
1 |gr ittomey's fee.

HcGoolh vs. Mrs. Joyce 
; dirtctf and custody of

L(t Scarlett vi. R. D.
, divorce.

[ Foele vs. Roy C. Poole,

Willcu McKinney va. 
I HcKuiney. divorce.

AND JI WIMENTS
orders and judg- 

Iferf rendered from the 
Vr.ct Court last week: 
Ijimeis vi. B. D Daniels.

Smith vs. Edward A.
aC|9eBt.

he Dans vs. H F. Evans,

t«>rs FILED
instruments were 

record in the County 
I office last week:
Vrew to H K. Beebe, quit

.Aitcrberrv- to Millie E. 
i tirranty deed, 
lovilty Corp to L. W. 
Jr, issignment of oil 

klnic
lv Bailey to Harrison & I ML

Been to James P. Me-

« T'

|.EX RAWLINS 
&S0NS

MOMlfENTS
cfherford, Texas
N this community f «  

1^1 "8t" Years Service

♦z P r e s e n t s

I Johnston. . .

Cracken, MD.
H. E. Bradshaw to Haynes B. 

Ownby Drilling Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Forrest Blackstock to Chester 
Imes. royalty deed.

N. C. Buchanan to the Second 
National Bank of Houston, deed of 
trust.

N. C. Buchanan to Gulf Oil 
Corp., lease option agreement.

Millie E. Brittain to First Fed-* 
era! Savings A Loan Assn., assign-1 
ment of oil and gas lease. ;

Claude Bell to Larry W. Roche, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

E. E. Blair to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

S. E. Brewer to Haynes B. Own
by Drilling Co., oil and gas lease.

Victoria Bennetti to C. C. Bland, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

F. C. Canafax to H. K. Keebe, 
warranty deed.

Ella M. Caldwell to Mrs. M. A. 
Glenn, quit claim deed.

C. E. Cooper to Nick Alley, Sr., 
and Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger, 
to Pink Haley, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Methodist Church Trustees to 
D. L. Tucker, warranty deed.

W. F. Dill to The Public, affi
davit.

Mrs. W. H. Ellington to A. H. 
Richardson, instrument filed.

,Mollie T. E^de to J. J. Grim- 
shaw, warranty deed.

Mrs. Emma Foster to W. A. 
Brazell, release of vendor’s lien.

J. E. Foster & Son to Roy L. 
Choate, release of deed of trust.

J. G. Fryman to J. H. Barton, 
MD.

J. G. Fryman to J. H. Sarah Lou
ise Stuart, MD.

J. G. Fryman to Mary George 
Stuart. MD.

Jack R. Gryder to Higginbotham 
Bros. U Co., ML.

J. A. Green to Freda Hall, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J A Green to Clyde C. Hall, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

Gulf Refining Co. va. Tom 
Young, abstract of judgment.

B F. Gilchrist Drilling Co. to 
City National Bank of Wichita 
Falls, deed of trust.

E. E. Garner to Lula Wall, war
ranty deed.

Myrtle George to Morris B. 
George, warranty deed.

G W. Gibson to J. G. Fryman. 
MD

G. E. Hubbard to J. E. Thomas. 
MD

Allie Hallamon to M I. Holo- 
mon, warranty deed.

J. G. Harlow to J. S. Michael, 
oil and gas lease.

James R. Hilliard to Worth H. 
Ford, warranty deed.

C. F. Hill to Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co., quit claim deed.

Joe Harness to J. A. Blanken
ship, quit claim deed.

Edna Hancock to John M Roach, 
warranty deed.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to 
J. E. Foster 4c Sons, transfer of 
MML

Roy C. Johnson vs. Johnny 
Aaron, abstract of judgment.

Mrs. Ida Joyce to John M. 
Roach, release of vendor’s lien.

Donnie Johnson to Rubye Ray 
Darnell, warranty deed.

Will A. Knight, Sr. to Higgin
botham Bros. 4c Co., warranty 
deed.

Lone Star Producing Co. to F. D. 
Wright, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Gilbert S. Lance to Bruce L. 
Hoover, quit clai mdeed.

Mrs. M. E. Lauderdale to Victor 
Cornelius, oil and gas lease.

Velma G. Michell to A. H. Rich
ardson, oil and gas lease.

J. S. Michael to Atlatl Royalty 
Corp., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. L. Markham. Jr., to E. J. 
Muth, royalty deed.

L. J. Muth to Dr. A. W. Odell, 
royalty deed.

E. P. Mead to J. L. Nix, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Mercantile National Bank of Dal
las to E. W. Patton, release of 
dctd of trust.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Higgin
botham Bros. 4c Co., Rining Star, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Claud McCauley to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. H. McLean to L. N. Carlile, 
release of oil and gas lease.

J. H. McLean to 'The Public, cc 
will.

W. T. McClure Machine Co. vs. 
Glen Hamner, abstract of judg
ment.

McElroy Ranch Co. to E. J. Mc
Curdy, Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

M. R. Newnham to Morris L. 
Newnham, apl. sub. tr.

Morris L. Newnham to M. R. 
Newnham, trustee’s deed.

Republic National Life Insur
ance Co. to Fleming A. Waters, 
release of deed of trust.

Fred O. Reynolds to Sinclair 
Refining Co., lease agreement.

W. A. Rush to Fred Sprawls, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Larry W. Roche to Bennett Cul- 
lison, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ernest E. Rutledge to W. G. 
Reed, royalty contract.

Tom B. Stark to Chris L. Rohne, 
quit claim deed.

Sklar Oil Corp. to Guy Parrack, 
release of oil and gas lease.

James R. Siebenhaar to E. R. 
Trout, warranty deed.

Sklar Oil Corp to A. H. John
son, release of oil and gas lease.

Bernice W. Sory to First Fed
eral .Savings 4c Loan Assn., as
signment of deed of trust.

R. F. St. John to Calvin Z. 
Ready, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Joe W. Summers to Charles L. 
Cofer, tax redemption.

Emmett Trout to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., deed of 
trust.

D. L. Tucker to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

Tennesse Dairies, Inc., to The 
Public, reg. of name.

Union Central Life Ins. Co. to 
Claude Bell, oil and gas lease.

United State vs. Roy H. King, 
discharge of tax lien.

Mrs. Lorene Vaughn to Maurice 
C. Vaughn, quit claim deed.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Weldon E. Baker, contract of 
sale.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Fred K. Moseley, contract of 
sale.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Barto Wilson, contract of sale.

A. H. (Homer) White to Jack 
Farleigh, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to The Public, re 
signation as trustee.

Fleming A. Waters to T. E. Wat 
ers, warranty deed

T. K. Waters to Republic Nat 
ional Life Ins. Co., deed of trust

Hall Walker to Social Science 
Laborrtories, Inc., warranty deed

\ a u t 6  g l a s s
k AUTO

PAINTING 
) WRECK

REBUILDING 
\ BODYW ORK  
SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 199 S. Mulbeirv

Record Classifieds Are Good Soles/nen

LIGHT

6-year-old blonde 
n  IS Susan John- 
f  daughter of M r.
1 7  E. C . John- 

of the Brecken- 
«^ghway. She w ill 

grade in 
I schools th is

TOO
C'-.TAKE a

PICTURE

S t u d i o
drug

you're R/G//Twhen qou Pont 
Pass on a Hill!

. . . f o r

THI OafVR who triw to p u s when 
foinc uphill rannot powuhly am •  

• hill.ear rominc over tha hill. Tha ritht 
thins to do is to stay in lino. Never 

attempt to pass. , .  any where. . .  
unleaa you ran see a long, aafa 
stretch of dear road ahe^ !

CONVENIENCE, RELAXATION and RECREATION

W h y not really enjoy your yard on summer 
evenings? A  yard light under the eaves of the

with Phillips dd
Phillips 66 Gasoline can help make your 
driving safer and more enjoyable. It pro
vides quick response and dependable power 
when you n e^  it! Thanks to improved 
refining methods, Phillips 66 Gasoline now 

îves smoother anii-knuck performance, 
aster acceleration, and greater power than 

it ever did before. Get it at any station 
where you see the famous orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield. It's right for your car!

f.

LISTEN TO the Rex Allen Show Every Friday Night Over C.B.S. 
at 9 P. M., C.S.T.

house or fastened to the garage will give you 
plenty of light for games/evening meals 
outdoors and for reading and relaxation. 
You can also mow the lawn, trim the 
hedge or w eed your garden in the cool of 
the evening instead of under a hot sun.

Your favorite store which sells electric
appliances has a YARD LIGHT 

to fit your needs

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, .Manager

H O S M IIB IIE
T h r e e  R e a s o n s  Wh y  

I t ’ s Y o u r  S m a r t e s t  B u y ! J 1. In E n g in e s - i t ’s the "ROCKET
2. In D r i v e s - i t ’s HYDRA-MATIC’ !
3. In S t y l e - i t ’s FUTURAM IC!

Find out for yoortelf why 
the ’’Rocket 88’’ is tha 
moat talked about ear 
of the year. Drive it at 
vour Oldamobile dealer’al

A\ •

A CWttAl MOTOtS VAUM •OMcaMMe Drim e^eW mg

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

BAM Nn JtrPUANCR 8TORF 
les 8. L a iu r PhoM 0 8

PHONE80Z, O S B O R N E  M O T O R  CO. , 314 W. MAIN ST.
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CLASSIFIEDS
K A S T L A V » C O I' X T Y R E C O R D

l i t  N Seaman Strecl Phone 205
CLASSIKIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

msertions. one and one half cent* per word 
MiRiinum charge fifty cent*

THE EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD

Butler Family Has MAYOR McGUP

•  WANTED > FOR SALE
HELP WANTED- Experienced wo- 
—— a re  occasionally for two
duMawi aeernitiht. Cali d74 203c

FOR SAI.E- F'our rooms of furn
iture. See Mrs J A. Robinsoa at 
Gholson Hotel, Ranger, after 6 
p m. or Sundays. 21 Up

jQ t  fnces given (or scrap iron, ^  FOR RENT 
Mnp «ieul, pipe, pipe fittings 
m4 Mi field s^eade Eastland

and Salvage Co, one block RENT Two houses, furni«h-
of QtSi Halt J L. Sima, unfumiahed. 106 East Val-

r 3»tfc I I'Y- 20lfc

t r  YOC WANT THE best in auto-' 
repairs and service, come 

aa Motor Co with >-onr 
ITtfc ,

FOR RENT' 3-room apartment 
with bath. Modern. 310 South La
mar lltfc

WAWTCIT Two eideriy ladie* to 
iwcaa aed beanl. .Apply at 109 V 

SR. Hostiand. 214tp
FMnWD Care of babies and i l l , 
MdRart Also half day housework ; 
gHoara Daflem. Phone 849 214c \

FOR SALE
fOR SALE Electric refrigerator, 

payments. Jim Jordan, 
Plant 19tfc

AVON' RKPRF.SENTATIVE south 
•f noomer, Mrs Roy Justice. 108 

Bvbeti. Phene 856 Call for 
154tc

SALS. We bave some bar- 
liM in good, ck-an, used sefrig- 
■Akl both gas and electric. 
mm and see them at Willy- 
IBn Furniture Mart 16-tfc

FOR RENT Dô wituw-n, upstairs 
apartment. nicely furnished. 
Phone 692 2-tfc

»  MISCELLANEOUS
Try 01*- Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co, 314 W Main. IStfc

MAYTAG WASHERS: Aak ui for 
a free demonstratidp in your 
home. Hamner AppMance Store.

•tfc
rtiR rK tE  tekiMATE on lloor 
refiniahing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfr

ELECTRICIAN—New inatallatien 
or repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

pmux) RETRfGERATORS The 
Rena wKh the most usable fea- 
■■wa See them at Hamner Ap- 
ptaatev Store, 305 South Lamar

»tfc
FOR. SALE. Good used pickups 
Finod below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc
WW4DXVF - Good reconditioned 

itors ai bargain pnees. 
’Mturai gas. keroseuie, or 

Save your money and 
me am stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR SALE Top quality repairs. 
Mopar Parts, the best in accessor
ies McCraw Motor Co., 416 S 
Seaman. 17tfc

•  LOST & FOUND

Annual Reunion
The annual reunion of the rfe- 

kcendantx of the lafw Mr and 
Mrs. T. Y Zbtler wav held Satur
day and Sunday in tl)e Eastland 
City Park

Many of the out ef town guests 
arrived Sdturdav afternoon and 

I campeil overnight in the park
Worship service* were conduct

ed Sundby morning by Rec. C. Y 
Butler, Methodist minivter of Clif- 
ton. .A picnic style lunch was 
served at the noon hour The after
noon wa* spent in singing and vis
iting

Bruce Butler, president, presid
ed at a brief busine.ss meeting at 
which L. W Butler of Big Spring 
was elected th new president and 
Mr*. John Appleton of Big Spring 
was elected secretary

Those present included Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Jackson, Jerry and 
Joann. Mr and Mrs H L. Jack- 
non. Mr and Mrs J. C. Butler, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Van Geem. Mr 
and Mrs. W H Butler and Bren
da. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Butler, 

I Kenneth. Joe. Alton and Glen 
I Abbe, Keifer. Nona. Linda, and J 
I C. Butler, J r . all of Eastland, 
i Judy Butler. John Butler, Mr 
' and Mrs A Q Butler. Albert But- 
I ler, Jr., and Katie Butler of Dallas.
' .Mrs Stella Lou Hardwick and 
James and Mrs. Mattie Butler of 
Lamesa: Jack Herron of Fort 
Worth: Oathalo Butler. Winnie I.ee 
Butler. Jimmie Earl Butler. Reba 
Butler. Vivian .Ann Butler, Mr 
and Mrs W L Wilkerson. Arleen 
and Keith of Coolidge, Am.; Mrs. 
H A Cantrell and Sharon and O. 
L Butler of Casa Grande. Aril.; 
Rev and Mr* C Y Butler of 
Clifton. Mr and Mrs Ralph But
ler. Clarence Butler. Dorothy But
ler. Earl Lee Butler, Mrs Leonard 
.Aldridge. Jr.. Linda, and I>eonard 
W III of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Jones of Dennis; Ike Butler 
of Carbon; Rev R L. Butler of 
Munday, and .Mr. and Mr*. John 
Bush and Mrs Birtie Butler of 
Water Valley.

Derby. . .
’"'•S'.Sug., J

A R T ! F ta A L  ^
RESFlMinOMlf 

MAM; OONT OiyR MMR 
anythin#  aM 77ACM C/ 
eiMR HIM -R4B vwor

U'ontfnued froni-Paire One>

(fent W. G. Vollmer,- anM a host of 
others.

This year’s entries are nearly 
triple those of a .vear ago, and a 
lot of the credit' for this goes tO' 
WefTrsw, who tliought op the idea- 
of having Eastland people write- 
what he privately caflv “silly let* 
ters“ to their friends, husines* aw- 

j'boefates and wfislesale dealers m 
ether towns, asking for entries.

About one in three of the let
ters sent oua browRht back si 95 
check.

The field and concession bowth* 
will be devwrated in gala fashion 
Saturday aftern—n by Eastland 
firemen.

Tanner said Thursday that all 
seemed im readfness for the biggest 
and best such celebration bRatland 
has put on yec

-iT jj

A"**!* Mnpfc, .

"'■'“AT ,
WARIE WILSON .

"My

IthRoii ,
AM.ATEtR *

FOl’ND A PLACE you can get 
the best repairs and service for 
your car at lowest prices McGraw 
Motor Co. ITtfc

*W  77Mt; YOU have car trouble 
krini R m McGraw f>ur mechanics ; 
me tans’ McGraw Motor Co. ITtfc
FOR SALE Two electnc refng-' 
crator*. also other household fur 
aituF* Inquire 21.5 South Oak

202tp
ELDERLY MAN WANTS lady a.* 
beeaeteefsT cook Room and 
baaid famishtv] with reasonable 
pay. CaB at 1.508 South Ba.-̂ êtt 

202tp

EiiR 'i\LE
Ta hr aaved. one two room 
h aw  $225

Dor 9-rwora house $1,599
I Mai I aiee home on paved 
caiwri lol $6599

Lcaam on corner, close in $6,909 
S-raam. arw Hose in ST..599
<-raaai. double garage with 
anavtatrm above, a beauty 
ami arw $$..599

S raaarv. 3 lots $499
S-iwam. two lots, lights and gas. 
emrmrr lot edge town $1,099 

7-roaai. one acre land $3,.559
Nirr Liwom barrack houw, 
bare h i $g09

S-roam right ia taww $2.T09
Vataat hts filling station, gro- | 
carr, and many othars—see me. j 

$-raam bosi.se for rent $45
( woaM anpreviate your listings— 
Too will like my service.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FDR SALE 6-room modern house 
oritb and .5 lot.s 12f>4 West
Fatteravn Phone .594./ 203tp

ARE SOME REAL BUYS 
ev and farms, which will 
roor closest consideration: 
home, 2-car garage, paved 
arranged for 2-family oc- 

if desired. Priced for 
tarn

with acreage. Herr is a good 
far somenne wanting elbow 

S room*, garage, 6 arres' 
city limits, afl city aon- 

Friced to sell immed-i

.American Î egloD 
Meet* 1st and 3rd

Thnrsilays 
8 p.m. legion Hill

Icitation 1st Thursday Night

I
KARL A BOYD ; 

TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd A 4th 

I Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veteran* of I

Foreign Wars j
Overseas Veterans Welcome '

dead:
f A N I A ^ A L S v .

'  i/n -S k ifin e d

Nine Pigs Examined 
On Tour Of County

Nine pigs allotted to Eastland 
County 4-H Club boys in the 5U-ar$ 
pig contest were inspected Tues
day by County Agent J M Cooper 
and .Assistant Ed Steele. Jr . on 
a 160-mile tour oi the county.

Inspected wc . •> pigs being raised 
by Carl Sandlin c( Carbon. Leon 
Rodgers of Alameda. Mac Jones 
of Colony. Donald Starr. Dan Jobe. 
.Marvin Anthony and Carlice Rice, 
all of Scranton. I^wrence Ingram 
of Nimrod and Glenn Fleming of 
Pioneer

Making the tour with the agents 
were Joe Fleming and sons. Glenn 
and Jerry of Pioneer. D F. Rodg 
ers and son Leon of .Alameda, Mrs 
Hill Clinton of Scranton, Dan and 
Don Jobe, Rice and .Anthony of 
Scranton and Ingram of Nimrod

McGraw Tells Club 
Of Dedby Growth

Jim Horton was in charge of the 
program at the Rotary Club meet
ing Monday noon and presented 
L. E. McGraw, general chairman 
of the Eastland Horned Toad Der
by, who explained details of the 
derby program.

McGraw said that while the 
event which will be staged Sat
urday night has required a great 
deal of effort, it also ha* provided 
many humorous situations.

"I don't know of any civic pro
ject with which I’ve been connect
ed where we’ve had so much fun,” 
he said.

He told of the letter from Edgar 
Bergen accompanying his $.5 entry 
check, expressing hope his toad 
wins the race because "I need the 
money to send Charlie McCarthy 
to reform school.”

He also told of the man who en
tered two toad«. one for himself 
and one for his wife, and who 
asked that they not be placed in 
the same heat (or the sake of mari
tal harmony.

.McGraw- said that 20 states and 
one foreign nation are represent
ed by those who have sent in over 
400 entries this year, compared 
with 149 entries from three states 
a .year ago.

Week end guests in the honse al 
Mr. and Mr*. Mae Bartee were hja 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. BartP* 
of Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Rhodes of Burnet.

Cisco Postor Named 
President Of Coltege

Res'. Otis Strickland, 38-year-e(d 
nasior of the First Baptist Clhvirch 
of Cisco, ha* been named pres
ident of Decatur Bapast Collegg at 
Decatur, and expects to assume his 
nsrw duties about Sept. 1, R was 
announced this week.

He arill succeed Dr. J. t .  ffarA. 
president of the college for 43 
yeeas.

Mr. Strickland has been pastor 
of the Cisco chnrch for fhitr years. 
He is a graeiate o( the D ^ tu r  
college.

THllSDAT 
OWE „„

''The Block
Pies SaiBriie

t t u r l

««>AY AXB I
Movre RtuJ

"D* I ^Pioneeri
SfNDAT( 

DENNIS
'God Is My I

» o » co o o o c oonno OI

Poul^rymen Invited 
To Cisco Meeting

Poultrjmen of thi» area have 
been invited to attend a meeting 
in Ci.i'-o Friday. Aug. 18. at which 
speciall^ts will discu.ss producing 
and marketing quality eggs.

The meeting will be at 2 p m 
al the Victor Hotel Principal 
speaker will be F. M Stockton, 
poultry marketing specialist at 
Texas A. A M College.

Sgt. Aldridge Sent 
Out By Army

Sgt. Leonard W. Aldridge. Jr., 
son of Mr and Mrs. L. W. Aldridge 
of 313 North Green Street, receiv
ed orders last week to proceed to 
an unknown destination.

Sergeant Aldridge has been sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., with a 
heavy artiller group in the oh- j 
MTvation corps. He has been in 
the Army three years, serving six 
months of that time in Guam. He 
is 20 years old.

The wife and two children of 
Sergeant Aldridge are living in 
Cisco with her parents, .Mr. and; 
Mrs. Ralph Butler.

For Results. I ’se Record Classifieds

DAIRY PRODUCTS

■II home, paved street, 
wmmm win  tils. 4 rooms, ear port, 
■ier yards froat and bark, al- 
raakR UMaared for greater part 
of purrhasr price.

hrm  on paved highway H 
tram tosm. 5-room house 

iir, but win justify the 
lirs. r/ood peanut land. 
Hie, $35 per a. j

oaimproved. paved bigh-l 
dandv homesite. Half min-, 

■I one mile from new 
field. Prire this week.

rhtX i and JONES 
4M Exchange Bldg.

FWne 597

SAW. or TRADE 22-ft. trail- 
V HMlel Will trade for Ute 

car. See it at 3H  N. Green. 
OBW. ZI4tp

P L A Y
M IN  A T U R E  

G O L F
EA.STI.AND V.F.W, COUR.SR 
On Weat Main Street. Open 
:r*ry night at 4:39 mill II 
o’clock. Openi at t  P. M. aa 

Satardaya.

“ Enliltch Um m ale Dam  the plow sad  go lUhing,*’ ia advice to 
eora growers from Hugh Woodle, C lem soa co llege  agranom lst, 

^‘T ee nsneb caltivaUea doea m ere haraa than good.*^

1 . O ive the first few  w erds a( (he Bible.
t .  Com plete the aam e ef the foUowlag eperai Tho Barbar

ad . . .  (a) CaaUllc, (h) Madrid, (e l Seville , Id) Vealeo.
t .  T exae rem em bers the (a) Idahe, (b) AU m o, (e) Jerieha, 

(d) M IeUeUe.
4. The aagllched  Preach word far bright repartoo la (a | 

bon m ot, (b) blaoc, (c) dreoUetago, (d) oUebe.
9 . What famUlar phraoo is  saggM tod by ~ a  oow la the 

orookeryT"

I.—**to AM • t«F|||«.
AlBOM.4.—(•} MM•o—**A te M

ANtWVM 
0*4 #*••••< rnm4

U s e  0 III
L A Y  • AWAY n

A n d  B e  Ready  
F a l l  W i t h  A II

Coat O r Suit
MELTON CLOTH COATS
Tailored Designs. Brown, 
Gray, Green.

$1

GABARDINE, RAYON ond 
WOOL COATS
In Reds, Wine, Green, Gray.

$l|
CHINCHILLA, in Reds, Gj 
Gray, Brown, Wine.

$1|

ALL-WOOL GABARDINE COATS
Heavier weigFits. Green, Red, Gray and 

Brown.
$34.95

ALL-WOOL CHINCHILLA COATS
In Wine, Green, Brown and Gray.

$24.98

GABARDINE TAILORED SUITS
In Wine, Gray and Tan,

$16.98 to $24.98

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  b r o t h e r s  S T O R E

A 3
EASTLAND, TEXAS

19000080QBB»4<


